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Those of you that are working on your
Sunshine Block of the Month with us...
be working hard to finish your blocks!
We will be doing our last class this
month; mitered borders!! We will also
chat about other border options if you
are wanting to make it larger! If you
missed the block assembly or applique
video you can still find them on our
YouTube Channel! See you soon!

Westport BOM

Join Us!!!!!

The Westport Block of the Month is a
gorgeous sampler with easy techniques fully
demonstrated in our free videos on YouTube
twice a month! Be sure to share your
progress with us on our Instagram or
Facebook pages!    Use #westportbom!

 Fabric Patch
Store Hours: Wednesday -Saturday 10am - 5pm

We will be closing at 3pm on the 23rd and closed the 24th

Buy Now

The Westport Block of the Month is is in full swing and we are posting the
FREE classes on YouTube twice a month! We are wrapping up the Sunshine
BOM and will be starting three more in January. Watch for more next month!!

 

Sunshine BOM

Watch Now

https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PL3D6spouFGJmh2MuhliSw7yNhl14r98mY
https://www.instagram.com/thefabricpatch
https://www.facebook.com/thefabricpatch
https://www.fabricpatch.net/shop/c/p/Westport-BOM-Kits-and-pattern-2sizes-x62903579.htm
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PL3D6spouFGJmh2MuhliSw7yNhl14r98mY
https://youtu.be/aTu5Sj4CapA
https://youtu.be/aTu5Sj4CapA


MORE INFO
McKay Foundation Fundraiser
RAFFLE QUILTS!

Join us in raising money for a cause near and dear to us.
Our local non-profit nursing home often has needs that are not
covered with public funds and are beyond their financial reach.

They host an annual dinner with a silent and live auction and try
to raise about $15,000 for activities, special furnishings, the new
van and other needs for the 35 residents that call McKay home.

We thought we could help!!

"Believe you
can and you're
halfway there."
THEODORE ROOSEVELT

Machine
Services

We have a machine technician that is in the
store every Friday from 10-12pm 

for drop in cleanings or repairs, If you are
hoping for a later time simply give us a call 

and we can set up an appointment!
However, this month, Jordan will only be 

 the store Friday, November 25th for same day
appointments, So be sure to call early to save

your spot or drop off your machine prior.
Jordan will be in throughout the month cleaning
machines that have been dropped off. So sorry

for any inconvenience.... busy month!!

We have two quilts to raffle off! A sampler wallhanging and a flannel
throw. Tickets are only $5 each, drawing on November 20th at 12:30.

Get tickets here!

https://www.fabricpatch.net/win-a-quilt.htm
https://www.fabricpatch.net/win-a-quilt.htm


Creative Icon 2 Workshop!
This is a very exciting 3 day event!! 

If you're  someone who has been thinking about making your final machine
purchase, maybe looking to upgrade to a machine that does everything, or just

curious about why everyone LOVES their Pfaff Creative Icon 2.... 
You're in the right spot!

Day 1: Dec. 7th
We will have brand new machines set up at the retreat

center for those that do not already have Creative Icon 2.
This way you can ask all the questions and experience the

many reasons quilters and sewists are taking these
machines home! We will making a super cute Knot Bag 

so you are sure to experience all the grand features, such
as appliqué creator, shape creator, and exclusive stitches.

Sign up here today as space is limited!!
Day 2: Dec. 8th
Now that you are a proud owner of your very own Creative Icon 2
or have been loving yours for some time, we want to teach you even more on how
grand it truly is! We will be demonstrating all of the FREE apps that Pfaff has to
compliment your machine as well as key features like voice command, the amazing
projector and MySewNet. Register here.

Day 3: Dec 9th
Now its time to have fun and use all of the wonderful
features on the icon 2 to make a super fun Table
Runner! While making this beauty we will be using
appliqué creator, shape creator, exclusive stitches, and
even breaking out the embroidery arm to do some
 quilting in the hoop! You will leave this 2 day work
shop feeling ready to head back to your sewing space
and ready to conquer all those last minute gift items or
to start something brand new! Sign up for your spot
here and become confident on your machine and ask all
those burning questions!

https://www.fabricpatch.net/creative-icon-2-workshop.htm
https://www.fabricpatch.net/shop/c/p/Creative-Icon-2-Workshop-Day-1-x66336428.htm
https://www.fabricpatch.net/shop/c/p/Creative-Icon-2-Workshop-Day2-x66336463.htm
https://www.fabricpatch.net/shop/c/p/Creative-Icon-2-Workshop-Day-3-x66336481.htm


Save the Date
Don't forget to be submitting your Kaffe
Creations!! Kaffe turns 85 on Dec 7th
and we are going to do a virtual quilt
show on our YouTube Channel with all of
the pictures we receive! This is just
something fun we want to do to celebrate
YOUR work and the birthday of a great
designer.    So get those pictures in!! 

Send them to info@fabricpatch.net,
subject line Kaffe Creation and let us

know the size, how long it took you, name
and where you are from!

Brought to you by Kris Kringle 
and the elves at The Fabric Patch!

 
Every night at 5:00pm PST beginning Monday, November 28th

Kris and his helpers will post new featured items perfect for gift
giving, stocking stuffing and general holiday merriment.

 These items are limited in numbers and may sell out quickly, so
check early and make your decisions without delay. You will see

the page on our website by clicking here.
 

The elves at The Fabric Patch will send your package right out!
Your packages will easily arrive in time for Christmas!

 
Have fun shopping! Happy Holidays and Merry Christmas!!!

12 Days of Christmas

Shop Now

https://www.fabricpatch.net/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXchirenk1vN2hI1187MIrQ
https://www.fabricpatch.net/12-days.htm
https://www.fabricpatch.net/12-days.htm
https://www.fabricpatch.net/shop/Fabric/Kaffe-Fasset-Classics.htm
https://www.fabricpatch.net/shop/Fabric/Kaffe-Fasset-Classics.htm
https://www.fabricpatch.net/shop/Fabric/Kaffe-Fasset-Classics.htm

